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I Smoke From UjfM

BJH The Democrats In Utah, It Is cur- -

B lentlv gossiped about, have raised
mU noro th m one hundred-thousan- d dol- -

B k rs as a nucleus for a fund to bo

H u.--. d for the starting' of a Democratic
Hj daily paper In Salt Lake. The air is
H! fined with rumors regarding the new

B venture and those who profess to
Bj know are quite garrulous about it,
H while the higher-up- s among the Dem- -
H ocrats who really know won't say
B aii thing worth listening to. As the
H rumors assemble themselves and as- -
B suine definite form, one gathers that
B V It Wallace, the Democratic na- -

Bj tional committeeman, Is back In
B ashington trying to get money
B erough to uso with the Utah coin in
fl the establishment of a paper. So far,
B it is added, ho has met With some on- -
B couragement, and is hopoful of land- -
fl ing right side up with financial enro.
B The Democratic leaders of tho nation

H have told tho Utah Domocrats that If
Hj they expect future political reward
Hj they must glorify Democracy . in

m Utah by the rendition daily of a
mU Democratic paper. Until Utah Dem- -

B ot rats hne a daily organ of proml- -

B n nee, say the national leaders, the
B outlook here will be very gloomy.
B Kffoits hao been made by vari- -

B ois Democrats to buy the Telegram,
mM an evening paper, but Mr. T. Kearns

Bj who has something to say about the
B property, avers that the only thing
fl they have shown him in exchange for
B the paper Is n shoestring. Having
B Hearted a mine once on about the
fl same capital, Mr. Kearns must by this
B time have a pretty fair idea of a
H shoestring as an asset, taking into
B consideration the fact that between
B the development of a newspaper and

HH the deelopmcnt of a mine there are
HH many sid das when sweating blood

B is a fieriuent if not popular pastime.
B Sti iking the average of all four
B daily papers, one might find that a

Wt S.i It Lake daily newspaper does about
B hall a million dollars worth of busl- -
B ness annually. It cobis as much as
B the aggregate revenue to buy brains,
B white paper, skilled labor and other
B recesBiu'les to the opeiatlon of a dally
B paper. The Telegram comes farthest
B from paying erpenses of any paper In

H town and it is run at the lowest pos- -

B bible cost. The Tribune is about
B bi caking even, with possibly a slight

H profit, while Ihe llerald-Itepubllca- n

H and Deseret News are making real
B money for their owners. The Ilerald- -

H Republican, however, is in a worse
B financial mess than any of its com- -

B ctiturs, for it h is saddled upon lt- -

E self i number f obligations that are
H hard to meet. Aside from current

BB i uniting expenses, the paper must pay

u heavy Interest upon a big sum se-

cured by bond issue, must meet pay-

ments on the cost of the new plant
and has to take care of one or two
mortgages that were Involved In tho
transaction by which tho Intermoun-taln-Republlca- n

took over tho olU

Herald.
No newspaper owner ir A"" Lako

would grow rich from tt. puu.Icatlon
of his paper. Groat urtunes have
been piled up else-- Iioro, but not
here. Big advert! rs complain that
they must pay more ner capita to ap-

peal to the people through the dally
press than in any other c'ty of tho
size In the country. Also, b.j adver-
tisers resent what they regard an In-

trusion I: another paper. They think
there arc ough dailies in Salt Lako
and would not wolcomo a fifth jour-
nal of any political color, no matter
what circulation it might claim.

Tho Progressives onco had a hunch
that they would llko to start a daily
paper in Salt Lake. They learned
that the field had been canvassed by
a Kansas Ctty party who figured
pretty close to the cushion. He dis-coer-

that It would require close to
$400,000 to start the paper with an-

other amount of similar size in sight
to be used for the first year or two.
With the Investment of close to a
million and the proper management
of the paper he concluded that the
new paper could stand the loss of a
year or two and then begin to seo day-
light. A sum of smaller proportions,
he calculated, would be ridiculous.

Dally publications which have been
more of party organs than of real
newspapers have boon run at a loss
here and elsowhero, but of all tho un-

inviting places to put money It seems
to be In a hole. The constant pour-
ing of c-- into a sieve Is not allur-
ing exercise by any means. Yet some
wealthy men do It to hold the politi-
cal fortunes of their party together.
If the Democrats are game enough in
fTtah to stand the gaff and they
haven't shown it up to date they
may make a success of a dally paper.

A. N. McKay, general manager of
The Tribune was sitting In his of-

fice smok'ng the after-breakfa- st cigar
and criticising the editorial headlines
of the hated opposition sheet. Ills
telephone lang. Putting tio paper
uside, he plawd the cigar on the odge
of a nearby chair, grasped the re-

ceiver with one hand and the over-read- y

pencil with the other. Just as
he was ready to talk Into the instru-
ment a friend entered the office and
seeing the g. m. busy at the 'phone

fjipppo.d hlmrfelf dQwn.in tho chair,
and on the cigar.

"Look out!" exclaimed McKay,
'yoji'll burn your pants." ,

With tho rocetver still at his oar,
the dignified Mr. McKay heard cen-

tral say in a shocked manner:
"I'll glvo you information for a cor-

rection."

Isn't there something lacking in

our city governments? Not moaning
anything personal by tho query.
Numerous Investigations of vlco and
crime have been held over tho coun-

try and hero In Salt Lako wo have
our vice problems, as they aro having
them elsewhere on a mucH larger and
more dreadful scale. Schenectady,
New York, has elected a Socialist
mayor who puts into operation a
board of public welfare whoso duty it
shall bo to study tho problems of
poverty, vico and crime. Its func-

tion is to act as a "clearing houso of
tho city's efforts to make itself clean-
er, sounder and happlor." After as-

certaining tho facts tho board pro-

ceeds to find a remedy and formu-
lates definite linos of action.

This may hold a suggestion for tho
city commission in Salt Lako. Chief
of Police Grant has pursued a policy
that so far has not demonstrated its
success, although tho effect of it has
been to rid tho city of a groat many
notorious characters. Tho roforenco
of cases of poverty, vlco and crime to
a commission of Intelligent mon or
women or both might sorve a splon-tii- d

purpose.

Rumors of a new department storo
aro going tho rounds of business cir-

cles and this week when tho big gold- -

lettered sign of tho KoIth-O'Brlo- a

company was taken down from their
old building in Main stroot somfr- -

semblanco of doflnitonoss was added. I

to tho rumors. David Keith, it fir I
said, has interested himsolf In a deal , I
for tho starting of a now storo on1 - I
tho old K. O. B. stand. Tho storaf II
goes that J. II. Boifusg, recently v

signed aja manager of Wafkor's, to bM "" I
succeeded by Walter J. Lowla op B
Butte, Mont., is to bo tho manager at fl
tho new storo. It is said that a conn
pany Is being forntod and that buyk 1
cro aro now in tho oast arranging for I

I
the stock and equipment. David
Keith and his business associates aro
in a position to turn a groat amount
cf capital into tho ontorpriso. MrJ

Keith owns tho site of tho proposed
sroro. It Is said to bo tho intention
of tho promoters of tho jiow ontor- -

rrlso to oporato a dopartmont storo
w herein everything from drugs to ton!
penny nails may bo purchased.

Tho opening of a now dopartmont
storo In Main stroot would no doubt
open a business rivalry that would
stimulate trado In tho city beyond
piocedent. Auorbach's and Keith-O'Brie- n

have educated the retail shop-rer- s

to congrogato about state and
Broadway and have succooded in
making a success of tho now retail
shopping district. Tho Paris is near-
ly roady to move. Into Broadway from
Main stroot and this will leave Walk-(Contlnu-

on Pago 10.)

Beautiful home-grow- n roses.
A variety of potted plants. '
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